OBSERVATIONS
Pollen grains of C. crijati are 3-colporate, ora circular, 5-7 p m in diameter. Exine is 2-3 p m thick, wf;ice areolate (negative reticulum), the areolae qiffering in size and shape, micropunctate with 9-5 :*ilncto in each brochus (Fig. I A-F) .
The size of the areolae on the cxine are of particular significance in studies of the varieties. T h e differences between the sizes of the various areolae have been expressed by distinguishing three categories: short (2-4 pm) medium (2-6 p m ) and long (2-7 pm), the measurements being made from photomicrographs of representative grains with a magnification of ~2 3 0 0 (Fig. 2a-c) . The observations on the various cytotypes are given in Table I found that the pollen of Ariicirnritlrus spiriosirs (d)xA. hrbirrs (P) showed dominance of the exine pattern of the male parent, A. spiriosus, which has smaller pores than the female parent. Further, Srivastava (1976) recorded the dominance of Corcliorirs ccipsirlciris type pollen grains in the hybrid C. olitoris ( 9 ) x C . copsirhis (d); the pollen of the male parent is characterized by the presence of an equatorial girdle. which is even more prominent in the hybrid. Ccrjnmrs cnjari offers an instance in which such small Characters as the areola size provide the index of hybridity.
